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Business Cards

- VOLNEY V. ASHFOED,

Attornoy and Counselor at Law,
Office, Site of the OKI Bethel
West Corner of King and B.ethel
Streets. "jy21

1 - -

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaabumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OBEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offico: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honoluln
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

-- Offlcoi Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Offico,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F H. REPTCARD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATORNEY-AT-LAY- T & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H. I.,
13 Kaahumanu Street. jy24

A, G. COR RE A,

; JSCATTORNEY AT LAW, jEf
307 Merchant Street Honolulu.'

jy2D

BAYJLD daytox,
Agent to Take Acknowledgments.
Will Atteud to Management and
Bale of Property-rJolleoti- on in
All Its. Branches. Offico No. 42
Merchant Street; Mutual Tele-pho- no

3S0. jy23

A. St MEOELR.OS CO.,

2VXexclxnt Cajlox's.
American, English aed Seotea

Twoeds on hud. First --citaa
work guaranteed.

Ifotel St., nnder Arlisgtcn HoW, Hosolala
y o.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL Si.

GAEEIAGES,
. - AT ALL HOURS.

jr. & AKDRAD1, Msmgur
jwM 15-t- f.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JL E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Peed Store tJBaeeey,

Corner of
King, and Fort Sts., Honolulu

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-
R

COPPER-SMIT-

K2T House and Ship Job "Wort
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolula.

Dr. McLEN'NAN,

Fort Street, above Hotel..

Mutual Telephone 6S2.ior office;
287 for residence. jy28

r. ATCHERLEY,
M. R. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Corses of
Puxchbowiam) Bereta"ia Streets.

Mut. 234, Bell Sil. jn29 lm

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General1
Auctioneer.

CornerJJFort and Queon Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,.

Stock, and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Toleohona 238

U. LOSE,
jSTotary IPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE GAS.

Mutnal Telephone . P. 0. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 332 SALOON-- 1

P. McINERNY, PnopRiETOK,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corker Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Y, AY. AVRIGHT, Proprietor,
(Successor to Q, West). "

CARRIAGE BUILDING xsd REPAHUNG.
from the Other Islands In the

Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attention,

BlacksmUhlnu in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. Box S2l. Nos. 123 and ISO

Fort Street. jyI9 Iy

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Smrit

Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- af llocks

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU.

COMPANY,

335 Both Tklephoxes 335

Hack Stand, Corner. King and
Maunakea Streets. Hacks a All
Hours. jy27

Atirhnr--Qalnn- n

Ex AUSTRALIA,"

Another Iavoice of tlie World
KonnmiiiH --- !

FREDERICKSBURG

UGER BEER

Oh draught and by the keg.
AW), as Specialty, -

Small Fresh California
OYSTEFtS,

FOB COCKTTCiJS

BRUCE GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciaraptatare TransBcted.
Prompt attention given0 tha management

of Estates, Gnardianshipa, Trusts,
etc, et, etc.

Offices, : Ca.i.wrigkt Building ;
Merchant Street. Honolulu- -

H. MAY & Co..

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Boasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honoluln

Families, Plantations and Ships'
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
- California Produce by Every

Steamer.

M!ercliaiit Exchange
Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Proprietor.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the. town.
' First-clas- s attendance. Call and

.
judye

? tloryourseu. no n-- n.

LEWIS & CO.
I

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

- "5

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

iti Fort Si. Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. BOX 2Q7.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,
. McTuerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WIISTjES, and
SPIRITS

MT0I$ Riding paVilloq

notel and Bethel Sts

Will be Closed for 2 Weeks

On account ol departnre-fo- r

Waianae with Phonograph, .

JyI9 J. A: TICTOR, PropV.

(tail m Wo

QufiKN Street,
Between Alaoa & Richard Sts

THE TJNDEI4SIGNED &k prapared to
it ':aakcftH laeis e

Iroa Brass, Bronx; Sae,
Tin aad Le&d Citstings Ako

Gaenl Repair Step tat Steam Esgises,

Wa5cWlek, Kis& iCSfe, etc.

Caafex Oik, Bue, Saals SisaL.

AsdPafrSieek

Aim Xzcteim for Ixtme&g Stank irsat j
Ike Haaiofi, Aanw So, eic

v

WHITEf RITMAN Jft CO

OCEANIC

Steamship :- -: Go

1
ft Tm 1

Time Table.

r

. S. AUSTRAT.TA,
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

! IromS.F,.., forS,F.

Aug. if July 21.
Sept. 8 Aug. 18.

is Oct G Sept. 15.
Nov. 3 Oct. 13.

I "Dec. 1...; Nov. 13.
Dec. S.

I From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honoluln

!3Jonowai ." Aug- -

iAlameda .: . ; . AngdUi
Mariposa ; . .,Sdpr-27-;
sMonowai .... .. .. . . Oct 25

W :

From Sydney for San Francisco.

T XT

Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai . . .T. bept
Alameda Oct lb

PACIFIC SALOON, -
rnng andJinuann. Streets.,,

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUOBSnd
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t- f.

TjlE MID-OdEA- fl

PQ'OIi aad BILLI4E3

JPAJRJLOBS
H. . JUEN Proprietor

Hotel Street near Nuuanu,
jyO

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Cominissioii
Merchant

SPEOIALTrESt ' Z"

J.iP, Coats' Machine Thread --

Jonas Brooks Machine Thread .
'

Barbour's Linen Thread
iPears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual-Telephon- e 356

IS Xaahmnacu Street.

BfBEBGEBSEBf
General Ajnt for

SING-ER- '

sewnsra
MA.OHHSRE-- ,

CMP5Y.
All Kinds of Needles ior Sale asd
Repftirig Done: Demoa's Bloci,- -

BibliS&t9H6aolalnt pOt

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Iranied by the 'Missionaries.

LAWS of-tl-ie . HtAAIIAN
ISLANDS.

17. OF THE TITHE OF THE PROPERTY OBTAINED ON THE LABOR
5

DATS OF THE AGENTS.

The following words shall be inserted at the end of the
18 section, on the 52nd page; "The tax officers shall take

. tho property to the King."
18. OF NEW BORN CHILDREN.

When a child is born, then the father or the mother
shall inform the tax officer, who shall record in a table tho
name of the child, the name of the parents, name of tho
land, the day, tho month and the year that tho child was
born.

If neither tho father nor mother givo this notice, then
those parents are guilty of an impropriety, ho shall not bo
freed frni labor on the labor clay3, even if ho have a
number of children.

19. OF JUDGES WHO ARE Gnfi,Tr OF INJUSTICE.

If a judge be guilty of real misconduct, and wifclfa crim-
inal design, and punishman.nnjustlj, or set a guilty man
at liberty, or "if ho do this on account of projndice, ho shall
then be brought to trial beffcro tho supremo judges, and
when' convicted, he shall cease to bo a judgo, nor shall he
receive any pay for that yoojji which ho committed tho
officso.

20. OF THOSE PERSONS WHO REFUSE TO COMPLY WITH THE
SENTENCE OF THE JUDGES.

Whatever persons are condom nod by the judges to pay a
fiue or to labor, if they .refuse obedience to the sentence of
the judge, then irons are tho consequence or a rope, let
him bo perfectly fast untiL he yieiaent to tho decision.
But if the criminal give notice of his Intention to appeal
to the Governor, or .to the supreme judges, it shall bo pro-
per for him to do so. He shall not bo confined, let bim ap-
peal. But if the Governor try him anew, or the supremo
judges, and fined the man really guilty, according to tho
previous sentence, then the punishmont shall bo increasod.

If the fiue wore ten dollars, then one dollar more shall bo
aclded. If tho punishment wore two months hard labor,
then the time shall be lengthened five days. And in that
proportion shall the punishment of all persons bo increased
who appeal without grounds. "

21. OF THE PROTECTION-- OF THE FISHERIES.

The following words aro to bo inserted in tho eighth sec-
tion of the third Chapter, on tho 38th page; "Tho general
tax officer may lay a protective taboo on tho King's fish,
and also on those of the land agent's, but tho land agents
and the King also, may eat of their own fish taboo'd by
themselves, even before tho taboo of the tax officer is re-
pealed.

22. OF TAXING UNFURNISHED LANDS.

In the third Chapter, section 2nd, tho following words
shall be inserted; . ''It the tax officer preceivo that the land
is unfurnished, having but few men, then it shall be his
duty to diminish the taxation in a duo proportion. Ho
shall not look at tho size of tho land merely, nor at tho
number of men only but shall look at both together, and,
assess the tax justly, that tho burdens of all tho people may
be made alike.

23. OF DISPENSING WITH LABOR DAYS.

In tho 3rd Chapter, 3rd section, on the 30th page, tho
following words shall be inserted; "If the King choose to
dispense with tho labor of tho people at any particular place
on tho islands, and intead thereof to lay a regular tax on
the people, it is proper to do so, but the tax shall not ex-

ceed four and a half dollars.-eac- h man, according as is
mentioned in the law. And. if any man bo taxed according
to this permission, and ho do not pay it, ho shall then be
required to work the full number of days ho has missed,
and the same also with the land agents.

2L OF THE ENACTION OF NEW LAWS.

The Constitution declares that, "2fo new law shall bo'
enacted without tho consent of a majority of the House of
Cobles, and Bepresentatives. That is well, as the chiefs
believe, but hero is a little farther explanation.

"If His Majesty the King, the Premier and tho Noblv
resident near, perceive any particular evil; and on that ac-

count think bestJo pass & new law, they mar do it, and
that law shall stand until the next meeting of the Legisla-
ture, when it shall be at the option of the .Nobles and Rep-
resentatives to confirm or annul it"

All tho words of these" twenty-fou- r divisions baring been
approved by the Nobl&s and the Representatives, we here
by confirm the sarae. aml sabscrib oar names this thirty-fir-st

day of 3fay, in tUe ye&r of oar Lord one thousand eight
hasdred and forty-on-e, at IjahainarAtaui.

. (Signed) KAMEHAMEHk IlB

'
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PROGRESS.

7hc Lie ofUic Land is Established

m RichcHtiiuss.

HONOLULU. JULY 30, 1894.

1ST G--!

Samoa Bash dkl say, to-da- y

11 1 ut friends X. and G.
" They both saw me and Nawahi
" And questioned 'fight or pray.A f
"I said to them,

"I pray ahem!"
" Said one ' I think yon pre'"
Samoa Bnsh .

Jnst raised a blnsh
Bat Joe had nought to say.'

"
Which mates ns think t
Ned yet likes drink
And likes the dollars, &e?

Bnt stories old
Of Ned are told
Which makes Aim oat XG.

A HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY.

In calling tho attention to the
anniversar of the great national
da which all true Hawaiians
will celebmto tomorrow, wo be-

lieve that a referenco to the his-

tory written by W. D. Alexander
will be appropriate and sufficient.
Ho says:

"The 31st of July, a day mora-orab- lo

in the Hawaiian history
was clear and cloudless An

open space on tho plain East of

tho town,sjuco called "Thomas
Square," had been selected for
tho ceremonies of the day, two

pavilions having been erected and
a flag-sta- ff planted.

"Tho King was escorted to his
residonco, whore the natives bo-longi- ng

to tho lato Queen's Regi-

ment" came before him to sue
for pardon, for (like Bush today
hnving made fools of themselves),
and to swear allegiance to their
rightful sovereign.

"At one o'clock p. m. tho King
attondod tho thanksgiving serafj
in tho lvawaiahao church and
there used tho words which oven

JDolo has darod to adopt Ua
man ko ea o ka aina i ka jono
"tho lifo of tho land is porpetu-ato- d

in righteousness."
"Wo finish tho report of Profes-

sor Aloxander, tho man who has
done all in his power to ruin the
independence of this country and
to bring disaster and ruin over
tho heads of tho Hawaiians by
his following closing words re-

ferring to Admiral Thomas: "His
noblo act of justice was fully ap-prov-

by tho homo government,
as, in tho words of Lord Caning,
"marked by groat propriety and
admirable judgomont throughout,
and as calculated to raise tho
character of tho British authori-
ties for justice, moderation, and
courtesy of demeanor, in tho es-

timation of tho natives of thoso
remoto countries, and of the
world." ,

a --tvi.;.- xtiut; ii uiiu xiunuii luiuuiiuiT
celebrates the anniversary of the
day whon actions wore taken,
justifying tho high and noblo ex-

pressions of our histo rian, Alex
auder, let them romorabor tha
Oaning and Thomas have gone to
their gravo. that their historian,
Aloxandor, recent has been a tool
of the schemers of the men who
now wish to sell Hawaii and that
"noblo acts of justico" to Hawai
ians havo become a myth.

Nevertheless let all Hawaiians
ttomorrow romomber, with rove-r-

. 11. ionco, iue men oi tue past wno
remembered honor, justice and
Aloha to their race.

HIS PAY.

Zvlr. John E. Bush, tho
has found it necessary

to issuo an English edition of tho
leaflet which ho has printed
under tho title of Ka Lto o ka
Lahui. We wish John all posi-b- lo

success and wo trust that ho
may bo able to earn tho liopes
of tho "truo royalists" (whon

-- ano how did ho, tho former
slanderer of tho Queen become
one I) to an acceptable issue.

His paper which is evidently
edited by an of the
HoLOJtuA editorial staff devote
most of its space io abuses
against tho Editor, of. lbs Holo-XV- k

.and praises of Cleveland
both vry worthy objtcts. Tha

,4kt also priftts the aueiaot

message of President Clereland
lo Congress, presumably because
it has been learned, through an

I r, that the said message'
was being printed in pamphlet
form at the Holomca printing
office for a certain leading royal-

ist We are pleased to see friend
Bush assisting us in spreading
the message which really fur-

nishes interesting reading to all
connected with the late move.

The only thing in this morn-
ing's issue of Mr. Bush's (?) Eng-
lish paper which attracts our
attention is the statement that he
has been paidv for starting his
"English" in tho folio wingr man-

ner:
"We have been paid by having

friends who have been lukewarm,
perhaps, coming lo onr sanctum,
aud grasping oar bauds, s.iy,
"That's right, Bush, yon have
put up such abuse long enough of
themselaves answer them in
English, and let people
see .what fools they aire

making." We have been paid
by hearing those who havo been
steadfast ($25) supporters of tho
Ifolomuli (whatever that may be)
say, "after this I wash my hands
off that paper, and will havo
nothing more to do with it."
This has been our pay, onty this
and nothing else."

By this reforonco tolIr. Bash's
paper we have washed our hands
off him and his sheet, and shall
pay no further notice to tho com-

bination in Printer's Lane. The
"steadfast" friends( !)of the Holo-MOAwh- o

havo washed their hands
off our papor shall receive our
due consideration. If they could
wash their hands off their very
shady, double-fac- ed political
record of tho past they would pro-

bably bloss the future. In the
meantime the Holojiua goes on
and improves in support and ad-

herents. Tho "steadfast" friend
who threatens on tho street to
'take all and every advertisement'
from our columns has probably
undertaken a pretty difficult job.
While we advocate a staple gov-

ernment, aud openly enter our-

selves as an opposition to the
present regime, tho "steadfast"
fnends and the scribblers can go
on busing, praying, waiting and
boinglfinally left politically in tho
"intensest" cold, where they can
have the benefit of meditation.
and ridicule.

CROWLEY NOT IN IT.

The ''Republican': Was
More Dramatic.

Editor Holomua:
Boforriug to your comments

last Saturday .on the platform of
tho so-calle- d "Republican" party,
I notice that you don't givo an'
account' of the "mass meeting"
called by that party last .Friday,
for the purpose of "ratifying" tho
heavy-planke- d platform. I notic-
ed your absence and learned that
tho Holojida wasn't represented
at all, and I therefore take the
liberty to offer yon a truo and
correct report of tho meeting
which really boat any circus ever
appearing in this town not to
speak of "Oceanica."

Including Portuguese boys, tho
Concordia Band, tho mounted
patrol, and reporters there were
about two hundred souls present
at the Shuelzen-Bepnblic- an party
meeting that night.

President Klemme of the sen-

sational dynamite plot fame look-

ing as if satisfied that he had the
government right where he want-
ed it, advanced to the rostrum
and opened the meeting with the
following remarks:

"Fronts 'and Shentlemen: Ye
are here tonight as a new party
vat ve call tho .Republican. Dis
Hall is the onhest blace into vere
do Bepublio was pom. Ve haf
came to dis place to helf it group
Ye are here and want to look at
and see and ratify de new plat-
form. I haf here Shentlemen, Mr.
George Cavanaugh, who vill reat
dot platform."

Mr. Cavanaugh heroically pull-
ed himself togather grabbed the
platform with one hand, and with
tho other made a dive into his
Teat pocket for his spectacles
which he adjusted. This part of
the performance reminded one of
a fat comedian winkisg at an
orator. lr. Cavanaugh spurred
throagh the plitfora whisk had,:
bees aaeaded gisoe it was isti

adopted at a 2:30 gait; no one
understood him, but this did not
mutter, he was there lo read that
platform or die in the attempt-M-r.

Cavanaugh supplemented
some portions of the Cons, with
remarks. After reading Sec 5
which suggests the free delivery
of mail, he said that this would
give emplov ment to reliable men
to carry the mails," implying
perhaps, that thoso members of
the Shuetzen club who were not
on"de bolice" force would stand a
show of getting a job. When
Mr. Cavanaugh had subsided,
the President, again advanced
and introduced Mr. Yivas as the
next speaker. Mr. Yivas ad-

vanced toward the platform the
Concordia Baud, struck up "Hail.
The Conquering Hero Comes."
Yivas apologized for the lack of
eloquent and popular orators
but said that he would do his

Markham was the next
lamb brought to slaughter
George by a fatal misfortune
started off in a torrent of Hawai-
ian, causing everyone to look
around and see who George was
talking to. There was but one
Hawaiian present and he, as soon
as ho saw George shouted, "Hila-hi- la

ole kela kanaka !" and dis-

gustedly left the Hall.
As soon as George had finished

Mr. Cranstom, who looked like a
railroad striker dressed in his
Sunday clothes and out for a
holiday, wus produced. He said
that he had not come for an hour
a day or a 3'ear, and thn he
changed his mind said yes, he
had, he was here to stay. Ho
amused the few kamaainas who
were present whon ho stated how
much good he and the Shuetzen
club were going to do "for our
country" meaning Hawaii.

Mr. Cranstom's eloquence soon
gavo out, and as there were no
other orators present, the Presi-
dent said, "MiErents und Shen-
tlemen, "I am glad to see you vas
attend our so good meeting, I'm
off that this platform bo adopted.
Tho platform was adopted, and
at 8:30 the meeting was over and
it will not occur again until next
time.

Spectator.

TIT FOR TAT.

Tho great ve Wagner
was arrested last night ox a
charge of fast and furious driving.
Mr. Wagner was highly indignant
and referred to tho Police De-

partment in the most uncompli-
mentary terms. Officer Stone,
though, proving himself a true
Stone, brought the

to the Station House.
The officer on duty allowed Mr.
Wagner to escape, at the same
time reminding him of the num
erons occasions when hefWagner J

used his authority in bringing in
"fast and furious drivers" to
Hitchcock's hotel. No public
record was made.

"Per Guardian.'

This office was rather surprised
by receiving a request from Geo.
Lucas, a clerk of the Supreme
Court for the delivery of a copy
of the Holojiua containing some
references to a "guardian." The
paper, it was stated, was ordered
by Chief Justico and Guardian"

Judd
an instance, that even His

Honor is served "per guardian. "

A Dangerous Neighborhood.

A house belonging to a Hawai-
ian, and situated in Printer's
Lane, last night was burned to
the ground. The fire department
evidently was dead to the world

or at least to the fire, and the
property wasdestroyed. A close
investigation failed to show the
possible origin of the fire. We
hate to believe that the heated
editorials of Bush, and his tem-
porarily political affiliations were
the cause of tho combustion.
Some would-b- e marshal ought to
ferret out the matter.

The shopping ladies are re-
quested to look oat for the open-
ing in a few days, of S. Levy's
new stpra. on Port .street, on the
premises form oilv oecnnied hv
Benson k Smith. Theair shop-
pers willbe told all about the
fairy articles which will be dis-play- ed

yihe dry-goo- ds sortersr?

Hawaiian

Hardware

Oornp'y.

July Si. 1SL
0,

In "Puddenhead Wilson's Phil-
osophy" Mark Twain says: 1 "Put
all of your eggs in one basket
and watch that basket" Eggs
are not the only things to which
this applies, we can make it fit
stoves and change eggs into
dollars aud make it read Invest
your coin in a Pansy Stove and
the stove will watch itself. We
have been watching these stoves
for the past five years, and find
them the best iron stove sold in
this market for the money,
Where else than at our store can
you get a stove that will do every-
thing that a ?50 stove will do and
get it for 15? Echo answers,
'the place isn't built.' We have
sold hundreds of these stoves in
Honolulu, and never had a com-

plaint. Two weeks ago, we sold
one to a gentleman on Hawaii,
and yesterday he ordered another
for a friend. The stove sells
itself through its fuel saving
qualities, and because, it is a
good baker. You can get other
styles of stoves if you are not
particular 'as to the quantity
of fuel you burn or how your
food is cooked. There's no dys-

pepsia in meals prepared on a
PANSY.

We received last week a lot of
who clothes-lin- es that hold
washed clothes without using
pins. It is a sort of double wire
arrangement and the pieces are
held in between; the harder the
wind blows the tighter tho pieces
are held to the line. There is
absolutely no danger of tho
clothing being torn as there is
nothing sharp about tho lino.
While the cost is a trifle greater
than rope, this new style will
last so much longer that it is
economical to buy the pinless
line.

The CLAUSS is one of tho
new fangled saw-ed-ge knives that
cuts vjarcn bread without leaving
it heavy and iced cake without
making crumbs. There aro two or
three different makes of these
knives, all on the same principle
and each one prononnced tho
best on earth by the manufac-
turers. We selected the Clauss,
which wo believe as a disinterest-
ed spectator to be better than its
neighbors. You never had any-

thing in your life that give as
much satisfaction for a dollar. If
you were buying the other sort
you would get only one.

The favorite sewing machine
in any community is the one that
does the most for the lest money
and which runs the easiest. In
the "Wertheiiu" you have a
machine that sews three distinct
stitches The Lock, Chain and
Embroidery and runs easier than
any other machine, and you pay
twenty dollars less for it. Econ-
omy stands boldly every side
when you buy a Wertheim. In
tucking the chain stitch is pre-

ferable, but in other kinds of
work, the lock stitch, is the best.
If you buy a machine that sews
the lock, unless it is a Wertheim,
it won't sew a chain stitch.
There's no particular saving in
buying a machine with but one
stitch, the Wertheim does three
and saves you lots of trouble and
work.

We've just unpacked six casks
of stand lamps that were built for
bard times. They have metal
bases and are decorated so as to
make a very neat appearance in a
room. We don't think yon can
get as good a lamp anywhere else
for the money, try as hard as you
please.

Onr stock of table cutlery,
spoons and forks is as largo s
you jwill find in any store in San
Eranoisco, and our prices compare
favorably with "those ia New
York. '

0T Fortifawt

United- -

Carriage
k

Company,
M.RE1S & J.C. QU1NN
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TO THE PUBLIC: U yon are thinking
about shopping, cadliii? or taking in the
sights, rime up - where jon can obtain
a first-clas- s" carriage with elegant horses and
a civil driTer, or if yon choose to --trite your-
self, we can accommodate yon with stylish
Busies. Phaetons, Snrriest and Wagonettes'.
We haTc for limy horses the finest roadsters
in the Republic Onr livery horses comprise
some of the well-know- n roadsters, snca as
the Grar-eazl- e. White-swa- n. Prince Henry,
Abadella, Roanoke, Lady Templeton, Stcve-whipp- er

and others; a child can drive any of
these horses, bnt it takes a Kansas cyclone to
pass one of them on the road. Por farther
particulars, rinjj up 2ft), or call at our stand
and office next to E. O. Hall & Son. jy 26.

ED. C HOWE.
House Sign and Oinamentai

Painter.
Manufacture of Liquid Slating.

109 King Street. augl

fiejajJEffClfllr JJ7ICK pffflD,
CORNER OF

Nuuanu and Beretania Streets.
561 --Both Telephones:- - 561

GOOD, RELIABLE and
jy27 tf ClVlL DRIVERS.

T. H. Davies

&Co,
I-5jmite-

d.-

Fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Lion Flour,

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran,
Per " Warrimoo' Just

to Hand.

New Dry Goods

Crockery,
Hardware,
Groceries,

To Hand.

FOR

Bailey Honolulu Made
Wire Yoven

Matresses and

Hammocks

FOR SALE.
OaaHaxqoai Tnt. naw; Sba

16x32 imtx 6 fei Wall: 13 W
( Boof; 8 'oi Ttock; Pok. Pins,

HOLOUUA OWtlQM

C CITY DRAYAGE CO.. -

Stand: Queen and Fort Street.
White and Black Sand.

Draying Done at Reasonable Ratea
l-

-W. F. SHARRETT, Maxagek, -
jj35 -- fije

MACHINE MADE

poi! ;
FACTORY, : : KAL1HL,

Taro Plants, Fresh Tois andUvr .
Taro at all times.

Ring Up Mutual Telephonei577.
Bell 345. W. L. WILCOX,.

jy25 Manager.

RING UP 31CTUAL TELE. SI2.

NIEPER'S Baggage Express.
Office, 22) Fort St Honolulu. H, I.

Baggage and Furniture Carefully
Handled and Delivered at Short
Notice to All Parts of the City.
Stand on Cor. of Fort & Queen Sts.

POSTPONED.

A.xicti.oi Sale of DR-ic-
e

Plaiitata.ti.or at
V ailrilci --lva i.

In persuancc of instructions (fom QO 3UK
of Ewa, Island of Oahu. 11. L, the tnortgacec
named in a Chattle llortcaj. erecntetf liy
CHEOXG KIXI TAI, datecf Octobar 4th,
1S92, and recorded in Liber 1S9, paces 237--$,

1 shall sell to the highest bidden at auction,
at my Sales Room, Honolulu, on SATURDAY
the 4th day of Aug., 1S94, at 12 o'clock noon,
the followlnff property. Tie

The Rice Plantation, known j3 the Chconc
Kim Tai, (formerly the Tee Hop Co), Planta-
tion, at W aikiki-kal- , Honolulu, includim; all
leases of lands embraced therein, on which
arc dwelling: house- - outhouses, threshing:
floor and equipments of a well conducted rice
plantation; also all the implements of culti-
vation, horses, wagon, etc

A schedule of th leases and other property
concerned may be seen at the office of 0. W .
AsnroRD, Attorner for tho Mortgagee.

Terms of Sale, Cash, Deeds at expense ot
purchaser.

L. J-- Levey,
t

Auctioneer.
The above sale is postponed to August 4tb,

by order ot C. W. ASHFORD, Attorney for,
Mortgagee.

T: B. Murray

Is Yet to he Found

On tlie Old Stand, Vo. 14

King St. --His Business us

CARRIAGE
AND

WAGON MANfACTDRER

Goes On.

When the "PEOPLES'
PAETY" gets smashed he

will be ready to

REPAIR, PAINT AND TRIM IT -

At a .Reasonable Figure. Jo
Extra Charge for Furnishing.
them with Common Sense.

LET THEM HING "DP

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 572.
iySlOm i... . ?. -- ?

'".

City - Carriage
fJ'F'Q.. Co.

Blacksmith Shop
107 KING STREET

D. BEpT, Mjpi

Blacksmith Work ;
AND

Carriage Repairing;
PAISTISG : AND : TBlMMINij

In all ite Branchw,-af- c Bed
Rock Prices.

Mutual Telephone 382 .i

foryoarself.
Giva m a Call and judge

CRITERION SALOON;

WcHand. Extra-Pa- k

.
2 SAwntoi forGfs.
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LOCAL' NOTES.

There is a surfeit of Japanese
female house-servan- ts in town.

Tho Nuuanu stream, as seen
from the first bridge, has become
almost dry

The bark B.P. Eithet is making
a long passage from San Francis-
co1 tins trip.

Admiral "Walker ha? returned
to the Flagship Philadelphia
after a short sojourn at "Waima-nal- o.

Trouble is reported to be
brewing amongst the Japanese
laborers atIakaweli plantation,
Kauai.

Tho bktne Planter, Capt. Dow,
sailed Saturday afternoon for
Laysan island, to load guano for
this port.

Tho C. and A. Co's steamer
Arawa is duo here on "Wednesday
next, from the Colonies, on route
to Yancouver B. 0.

Do not forget the concert and
ball at the hall of -- tho Scottish
Thistle Club on next Friday ev-

ening, August 3rd.

Tho continued absence of tho
wise president of tho Board of
Health will probabty prevent a
meeting of that body this week.

Tho steamers Iwalani, Claudino
and Mikahala brought a total of
7,400 bags of sugar to port here
during, the past forty-eig- ht

hours.

It may not be generally known
but, it is a fact that, Laysan is-

land is taboo to visitors; no per-
sons being allowed passage
thereto.

Tho rains of yesterday fell more
in tho lower part of the city than
in tho mountains; as a conse-

quence tho reservoirs received
littlo benefit.

Tho thrilling drama of "Oco-Jnuic- a"

turned out to be a roaring
farce,' on last Saturday evening,"
at tho Opera House, and . to a
very poor audience.

Tho presidential side of Emma
street is receiving a careful mac
adamization and pressing. Both
Btoam rollers havo been omployed
thereon for some timo past.

Col. H. Cornwell, 0. W.
Ash ford Esq. and Gorham D.
Gilman and wifo returned hither
from windward ports, by tho
stoamor Claudino, yesterday.

'

Tomorrow is shore drill day
for tho sailors and marines of the
Flagship Philadelphia. Battal-
ion drill will probably bo hold
at the old Eocreation grounds!

Tho telophono wires connected
with several houses on Nuuauu
stroot, show the profusoness of
local vegotation in tho display of
running vines on many of them.

The HoLOiruA gives its em-

ployees a holiday tomorrow. As
tho alleged "republicans" cele-

brate their holidays tho boys
working hero consider themselves
entitled to follow suit.

It was generally reported this
morning that a shooting scrape
bad tafcon place at tho Hotel. A

captain with a posse of officers
left for tho supposed scone of
action and returned with a report
that tho alarm was unfounded.

The Hawaiian National Band
will give an open air concert to-

morrow' evening, at tho grounds
of tho Hawaiian Hotel, in com-memorati- on

of the anniversary of
tho restoration of-'-th- e indepen-
dence of Hawaii by Bear-Admi- ral

Thomas, on July 31st 1S43.

tTho challenge of tho owners of
the Nevada to Mr. "W. H. Corn
well has not boon accopted. Tho
owner ofJohnny Hay ward desires
to take his horse home to his
own ranch and does not consider
the present circumstances of the
country conducive to the

of kors racing. In
duojinie Johnt Harvard will b

BETTER THAN CROWLEY'S

Several Personally Conducted

Enterprises of tfie Past.

There Lave been several "per-
sonally conducted" schemes in
this-'countr- - The p. g. tried
one, and D M. Crowley has just
finished his last. But the excur-
sion effort in this line to the
volcano, which Frank lr. Hoogs is
getting up.bidsfair to be a greater
success than either of the others.
Mr. Hoogs has been working
hard to ensure the comfort and
pleasure of those accompany him,
and that he will do it, is not
doubted by those who are ac-

quainted with him. The party
will leave here on the Jlinau next
Friday, and will be gone for eight
days. This is not a long trip,-b-ut

one which many can, a greet, many
can, take without any trouble at
all, and one that they will never
regret.

The bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Thompson, will sail for San
Francisco this afternoon with
a light load of sugar.

The Steamer Waimanalo, Capt.
Davies, left port here this morn
ing, with a full cargo, for various
ports on Oahu.

The steamer Mokolii, Commo-

dore McGregor, will leave port
this evening at 5 o'clock for Mo-lok- ai

and Lanai ports.

Mr. Will H. Mclnerny, will
act as attorney for Mr. Michael
Mclnerny, during the hitter's

bsonce at tho Coast.

The Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Base Ball Club, will have a
practice game on the Makiki
grounds this evening at 5:30 p.m.

Burglarios on the Plains still
continue to bo reported without
anj' mention of tho personality
of tho burglar.

There will be an open air con-

cert, by the band, at Emma
Square, this evening; commenc-
ing at 730 o'clock. No ,now
pieces.

Arthur Johnstone, editor of tho
Star, was the Chroniclioxres-ponde- nt

and, very probably, is
,now. South East Bishop is also
a correspondent, but of the
United Press, which corpbr
ation is reported to have but
littlo life loft;

Joseph E. "Wiseman, onco well-know- n

here as a combination of a
'society aud business mau," has

been lately heard from. He men-

tions many residents hero who
aro now prominent in politics and
touches upon a 'gold check deal'
made some years ago, with a

local bank clerk. He proposes
to present some printod matter
on tho subject in a sworn affida

vit, in tho near future.

"W. M. Cunningham is still
taking his chances on Long Life
"Whisky and Ka Leo cocktails.
He telephones to us that the
cherries are holding out, but
that Bush's admirers and Samoan
friends aro nearly finishing his
stock of the Long Life. If you
want to try it, hurry up, or you
will mix your Saturdays and
Sundays up in a sad degree.

Hare and Hound Race.

The Honolulu Amateur Ath-

letic Club had their second paper
chase on Saturday afternoon, the
2Sth inst. The Hares James
Spencer aud Lui Singer started
from the corner of Fjort and King
streets, at 5:26 sharp, and the
hounds after them at 5:3Q.

The course wasoqt liingdown
to the water front, and back up
Punchbowl, down School to Nuu-an- u,

Yineyard and through the
rivor and several other streets tod
the Y. M. C. A., from there back
to the starting point.

Spencer and Singer came in at
6:30.

Tho hounds came in, in the
following order, beating the'hares
on time.

H. A. A. C. --

DCrosier, TV White,-.- .

T Price, W Prestedgo,
WLvle, W Thompson

..--W Bolster.

B Kaigfct; iBordan,.
Gsiepfesrs.

LADES SOLUM.

This week will be one you will
all remember uside from Double
"Width Serges (all wool; at 50

cents a yard. "Waists will receive
an awful Cut? such as Children's
Double Ve "Waists in two weights

(Summer and Winter. )

Equiporse Ladies Waists-Compromi-
se

Bodice Waists.
Jeaness Miller Waists.
Children's Beefer Jackets and
Children's Long Cashmere

Coats.
Another line of goods th3t are

worthy of your notice will be our
Tusore Draperies for Curtains
and Divans, there is no reason
why 3ou should let them pass.

You all know your friend, the
P. D. Corset, none better were
ever made, or sold at our prices.

Ask to see our Tun Colored
Hosiery, to match the different
shades of shoes. We have them
for ladies and children all sizes,
and when it gets to Ladies and
Childrens Black Hosierv no
other House in town can offer
you such a stock to select from or
ut our prices. At tho same time
buy hubby a dozen of Fast Black
Socks, for Two Dollars, he is
now paying more money far them.

SATDBDAY, Aug. 4th, will bo
the great Hosiery day with us,
though we won't refuse to sell
yon, them during the week.

One thing we wish to impress
upon your minds, and that is we
are actually selling goods for les.a
money than we ever have before,
all through the house, you will
find a general mark down; they
aro the same High Class of
Goods we have always carried;
the secret of it all is, we are
satisfied with less profit.

We have a lot of material that
will make Handsome Costumes
for the Masquerade Ball.

Yours etc.,

B. F, Ehlers & Co.
jy23--tf

Proga'amme of

BICYCLE MEET
To be Held

On Saturday, Aug. 11th
KAPIOLANI PARK,

2:30 p.m. styirp

1 One Mile Dash, open; Gold Medal.

2 Half Mile Dash, novice; Silver Medal.

3 One Quarter Mile Dash, open; Silver
"

Medal.

4 One Half Mile Dash, boys under 15

years; .Silver Medals; first and second.

5 One Half Mile Dash, open; Gold

Medal.

0 One Mile Dash, three minute class;

Silver Medal.

7 Three Quarter Mile Dash,.open; Gold

Medal.

S One Mi Dash, novice; Silver Medals.
! Entrance Fee for Bares Nos. 1, 5 and 7,

$1.50; all othsrs, entrance SI.
All Entries to Close ON MONDAY, Aug.

6th, 12 noon, at the office of H. E. Walker,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

General Admission, 50 cts; Grand Stand,
extra, 25 cts; Quarter Stretch Badges, $2.00"

each; Carriages (inside of race course) $2.50.

. JJ27

Golden
Rule
Bazaar, - :

Depot for NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS by every

incoming .steamer.

5S" Subscriptions Payable in
Advance. "

. .

DOMESTIC

SEWING
'

MACHINES.

This Machine is the King of
all. On it you can mako a Lock-
stitch ? Gh am-st- i tch , Embroidery,
ijntton-hole- s, Ruffles, Tucks.

Guitars, Lawn Tennis,
Baseball, Croquet.

Stationery and Blamki 'Books at
z" 23 Cash Pjucess

HaiS-Sewhi- g Machines from
ftigMt dollars aB& a ball p. Q;2?

Pioneer Shirt Factory
ESTABLISHED ISST.

A. M. MELL1S, Proprietor,

515 Fori? St, (Upstairs? ITonilQla, Good Hi.

TO LET.
- A Large Parlor Bedroom,

King Street, next door to John P.
Bowler's residence. Inquire of

jy27 lOt Mrs. BAILEY.

PANTHEON SALOON,
FORT AND HOTEL STS."

HeaitiiaffeiTMenrise Brewing Co,

- THE -

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived here, rio

on Draught
J. DODD, Trop'r

ZVOTICE.

PE03I THIS DATE. B. F. HOFFA.CKER
1 is alone authorized to draw draft or to
give orders for merchandise or supplies on
behalf of the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company.

THE HAWAIIAN COSDIERCIAL AND
SUGAR COMPANY.

C. A. Spreckels,
General Manager.

JylT-2- vr

in. GEKTZ;'- -

BOOT and SHOEMAKER !

J Repairing Neatly Done.

I Opposite the Club Stablea, Fort Street, and
will be glad to see his old friends. my7 tf

i .

! WA.JSJ"TJED!
"CURNlTURE, DISIIE3, GLASSWARE,

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Old Gold and
Silver, and everything bought and sold at 114
King Street, corner of Alakca. jy27

Club

Stables

Company,

I. F. (?aham, Manage?

Livery and Feed

FORT STREET, between Ho-te- l
and Beretania Streets,

Honolulu.

Both Telephones 477
jy'231m

PIONEER

Steam CANDY Factory?

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Payors !

3T PRACTICAL

COjSTJFEC ttoister
and 0RNAMENTER

Ir all branches of the buiincn ou
Iktse island.

American, EnglisS, Genn&a ans! French ,
PASTRIESU4q to Order,

BIRTH-DA- Y MD WEDDING CAKES

Mvie of the Very Scst MV.crfil and
st Rctsoaable Rxtw.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
Mttaut on Hand,

AM, CONFECTIONERY
XAaafectsred at My EttablaluHeat

Arc Suoah to be Pore
id at Prices bo ot&er esixHliiiacar

eB ceBpet with. "
-

SrXGIOKS ASD STOKE,

The mm L. HOOGS"

Personally Conducted Ex--
v

ciiTsiou to tie Volcano?

LEAVING ON THE KINAU FRIDAY,
" AUG. 3, 1894, AND RETURNING

TO TOWN ON SATURDAY, EIGHT

DAYS LATER.

Some people who claim to know all about it are of the opinion that
the Crater's present treat state of activity may not last over two month's,
and then it may drop out of sight altogether." If this story should turn
out to be correct, there would be hundreds of people in this city who
would regret that they allowed an opportunity to visit it go by, Wb5
not go now? The Steamer Kinau will leave on Friday, August 3d, with
an Excir3ion Party on board another chance of the same kind ruay
not uresent itself for a Ions time, and vou are sure to enjoy the trip. A
ticket will cst vou $50. which includes hotels and transportation. You
will never furget your first sight of the Great Burning Lake, and with-
out seeing it you will remain in the dark as to its appearance, as no pen
can do it justice. The trip is a most enjoyable onej vou spend a day or
so in the Beautiful town of Hilo; you traverse the Volcano Eoad with
its wealth of tropical foliage, and when you reach the Volcano House
you will say that the trip, so far, is of the memorable order. But this
is nothing compared to the awful splendor of the Crater; there is noth-

ing like it in this earth. Bead the Advertiser of Monday, July 23rd tt
and get an idea of what awaits you high up in the mountains of,
Hawaii. . jy2G

ieP. O: Box 4S0.

The Cheapest Place

on the Islands to Buy '

New and Second

' IS A.T

CORNER OF IKing & Nuuanu Sts.

jy20

Lone
Branch

Establishment.

Thi3 First-Clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now open
to the public, It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is no better place to lay off.
Special accommodations for La-

dies. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen miuutes.

A
C. J. SHERWOOD,

jy24 Proprietor.

YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR
:v5

Corner of . '

HOTEL & NUUANU" Sts.

Silk and Crepes,
Embroidered Hadkercbiefe,

Window Curtains, Straw Hats,
Fans, Lanterns, Baskets, all sorts;
Dishes, Tea and Breakfast Sets,
Trays, Flower Pot3, SilkBedquilts,
Bamboo Screens, Neck-tie- s, Silk
and Crepe Shirts, Japanese Tojs.
Japanese Provisions by the whole-
sale.

jy2S MURATA & CO.

NOTICE.

THE UXDERSIGXED fearing bees dslj
appelated Adaiisistetior al tia Estate 0
l'AHIA KALOI i. of Joie, Haaa. Maai.
cSeeetsal, aroeld bereritk gire aotid WtJi
persdas Jwriag saeonafes aghast tka id
estate to present ihem to bus, propiy
svoni kj arithia six aoeths tiom
sno, or tiey --still be fewer barrsl. Ami
11 fom owvag t&a saA state a od

ta settle fogthwkfc.
X: H. S2DTEK.

Mutual Tklenioxe 245.

Hand Furniture

Jr -

X
TJHE

X L ( Honolulu

ltf DEPARTURE the

Mi Messeoffer Seim:
o

L. Johnson, Manager

Mutual Tel 599 Boll Tol 539

OFFICE in MASONIC BUILDING

We are.prepareJ to furnUh uniJormed .tnes
scalers at all hours. Promptness and satis-
faction piarautccd.

You ring us up and wc will do the rest.
Hourly rates 40 cents. For distance rates,

see Jfcsseners Map. Jr5 5tn

TO or IEASE.
house on King Street next toT. R. Walk-
er's premise containing parlor, dining

room And three bedrooms, beside kitchen
bathroom stables and all modern conveni-
ences lately occupied by Mr. Bashes.
Eentmoderate to responsible- party. Address

jyl6 ABKAHAil FBNA2iDEZ.

Eernandes & Gomes
WHOLESALE

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St.. BTonolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 43G, Mutual Tele. 140.

Jr202m

Wlag Slas QhM$
KO. 330 XUUAXt? STREET, HONOEUlin

A fine assortment of American, .a
English and Scotch Cloths on
band, good work and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn repaired jy7lm J--

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.:
NUUANU STXRET .

tiers in Ladiea f?anisl iWfs
and Shorn od to order.
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DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

Japanese JSilk,
- a

JANCY pOODS,

Per S. S. "China."

COMI'IIDU.VC- -

BEAUTIFUL SILK

JAND CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and fipnrpd.
CnBhions, Table Covers,

" Bed Cover?, Gowns,
Chemises. Shawls.

Silk Grape Rainbow Silk

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HNDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:

The Prices of these Goods will astonish you
including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

--Handsome Cigarotte Cases,
Fin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AXI) SMALL JAPANESE KUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk; .
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPAXBSESCKEENS, From $3 Up.

LAKGE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

rJ
Can bo Set with Polo lu the ground, Wo

nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can bo opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES

IN GREAT VARIETY

EiTInspctiou RespectfnllyJInvited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLCO,
Proprietress.

Airl2-3-ms

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

BET
!1 Of

MATS,
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand SEvruca Machines,

3TA11 Wiui tho Latest Improvements"!

PARLOR

Organs, Gcuitars
AndOtlicr Musical IostratseQi&,

Wines, Liquors, Beef.
ALWAYS 02? HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. H0FF8GHL1EGES I CO.

ia EtM oppo. C&stle k Ceolctv4

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.
'

86 NUUANU STREET

D&lora in Ladies' & Gents' Boots,
and Shoes made to order.

f
UsrsTXBAiSroH;,"

FIRE AND MARINE
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED 1

V .
TO TAKE FIEE and MARINE BISKS ON. . r

Buildings, Merchandise,-Hnlls- ,

Cargoes,
Freiorlite and

At Current Eates,ln
namely: -

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE FIRE & MARINE, LONDON,- -'

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO.

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

J. S- - WALKER,
SeAgent for the Hawaiian Islands.

V

Robinson Block, Hotel St.,

Have Just Received, per Lat Arrivals, tbe I orgest Sicck of FUR
N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Sets
In Solid Oalr, and of the LATESTDESIGNS. .

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE-SETS- :

Beautiful Designs of "Wicker Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can get these in any

FINISH you desire.

CZ2 3E3I jL.
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in

and HIGH

have had a number of calls for
match. We have now

DINING ROOM

EVER SEEN HERE.

and-:- - -:- -

-

me Cos.
yj

2)

between Fort and Nuuanu,

I Jfcri E3 9

every style, including OFFICE
CHAIRS.

these Tables, with to
in stock the most

Residence:
Mutual 410

P. O. Box 117

B

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and have a
laige stock of PORTIERS to select from. -- i '

Great Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, oic.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repairedat3
reasonable rates. ' ' -

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaont Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods are First Class, aud our prices are the lowest Come
and bo convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 645.
ORDWAY & PORTER. Robinson Block, between Fort and Nuuanu

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

F, B.

and
Given on jllKinds

OF

iron, mm &

Commissions

Handsome Carved Bedroom

WICKER T7VA.3Et.E3,

zEGTisiirsxoisr tables,
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

Sideboards Chiffoniers

EoUowmg

CHAIRS

WOODEN

BEDDIITG-- .

THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Estimates

BP,
All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,

Attended to.

Brioc, Lime, .Camsnt, Iron Stono Pips and Fittings,
.

; ) Old A: New Corrugated Iron, MintpcjTileg,
Quarry Tilae, assorUd. and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc, etc

Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE a YARD : 4 Office Houra, to 12 If.,

I rto4PM- -

jit

Wit

Fire, Life & Marine
: INSURANCE.

ti-r--

iHMITFORD PJRE INSURANCE C!0..
Assets, $ 7,109,S2o.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO., - .

. r' Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAME) MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW;JTORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
, , , Assets, $137,499,198.99

.

' C O. BERGERj
n General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu.

m iff!
' JIPOETEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Provisions

EAST CORNER FORT & KfNGlSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manages

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House' in
Town.

O. iP.'S. a Speciality.

LOHENGRIN LAGER; JBEER,
Always on Draughts

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS

Best of Vines', Ziqiwrs,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
jultf

yee c:
DEALER LV

JJen1 Fiqe Fm?nihiiig rood?

iTine Tailoring
Fine Chinese and Japanese

Handkerchiefs
Nos. 31 to S3: Nuuana St, Hono
lulu, P.O. Box 253. jyo

chocs: xook,
TVIercbant Tailor,

No. 48 Nuuanu St., Honolulu--.

A Sse ajsortiaeBt ofAartocia, Eaelish aM

nm-ciaa- s fit gwateed. Cteti CbwMS

Klwonpc Sinsrljoy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Goods. Men and Ladies'
shoe, m -- . ; 3

"St. 1 -

I or

AND

Feed,

i'mpire Saloon,
JAALtij ujuuo, Proprietor:

pine Vizies, Liquors. Beer

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Bell. Telephone 241. Post Office 3ox107

Citya Meat
asset

Oppo. Queen Emma flail.
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

if II II II Vj

mi

Maker of(lie. Celebrated

Cambridge Ptrk Sausage. 1

Tsy Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the' City and Suburbs.,

Mutual Telephone Number 283.

Tinsmiths antf Sealers

Crdckpryr, VlAsswara, $c;

WJLTK PIP1S LAID AND PLUXlCWj

X41K

GONSAIVES
Allways Spa on Hand Snpply

of the Very

Best Pioneer Soap
la Cases of40,, 42, 50, CO and 70 Bars each;

THIS SOAP IS THE

Fiaest Imported m.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 5 OASES

? IS LOTS. --i

JAS. AINSLEY ft COMFS

Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKEY

BEN ALDOCHLAN,

Ainsley's

OLD Blended :Glenlivet

GLEN LION , Extra, Special

GLENLION

SPECIAL LIOUEUft

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
Jy2S

POUND PIASTER'S
'"NOTICE.

Notice is herebv given to all persons that
there are at tho Government Ponnd at Ma-kik- i,

four strayed horses.
1 poor red horse, white spots on the fore

head, back and on the left side; brand AF
queer brand on left hip; two hind fetlocks
white; 2 front hoofs shod; ono black mare,
white spot on forehead and back; brand, a
heart; brand on left hip not distinct; soro
back; one bay mare,, whito forehead; brand
2XMq; brands on left and right hips indis-
tinct; one bay horse, fore fetlock white;
brand on right hip Uq; brand on left not
plain.

All persons owning same are reduested to
take the same on or before 12 o'clock noon
SATURDAY, AUG. 4 1S04.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, July 21. ISM. jy2i-d- t

P.'O. Box 209. 409 Nuuanu'St.

S. YASUMORI,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer in Japanese Goods, Boots
and Shoes of Japanese make;
Cheap for Cash, New Goods'by
Every Steamer. jy 23 .

'LEE SUjNKEE
49 KING STBEET. I

TINSMITH, akd DEALER IN GLASS- -,

Coal-O- il Stoves, "Water
Pots Plumbing in'All It3 Branches Faith-
fully Executed. jylS-l-y

Y. LTJM SING,

Dealer in Fruits and Groceries.
Fresh Fruits by Every California
Steamer. Eresh Island Butter
from Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Coffee Boasted. P O. Box 169.
Fresh Island Produce, Goods
Delivered to Any Part of tho
City, jy'21

sraro itjes kee,
TINSMITH and DEALER I N

TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Repaired. All
Orders Promptly Attended to.
Charges Very Moderate. Call and
See Us. No. 222 Maunakea St..
Honolulu. jy201m

ITOHAN,"
IMPORTER Ajfr DEALER IN GENERAL
I Merekaadke. Esclwavely - cl? Japaass
M&nufsct WHOLESALE i RVh'ATr.

204 aad 206 Fort Street.
P. O. Box life Matad Teie. 582. jylS

" SAM TEE HOB,
No. 522 King Street, Dsalar in
California and Hawaiian Fruits
and Vegetables Guara:.;Jelly,
Goia Fish and Poultry. jv30

KING LUM, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cabineta, 13.50 Per Doaen,
, " 2;50Perl-- 2 Doieii,

8x10 15,50 Per Down,
i 3,50 Per 1-- 2 DW

ALSO.OHIKISE BILXS 1

4


